
                             
 Caring for Your Headache Disorder

                                      Phone Apps for Headache PRevention

 Our mission is to improve the lives of migraine patients and their families and ultimately help find a cure.

Listed below are some of our favorite apps to help prevent headache attacks by 
drinking enough water, exercising, and practicing relaxation skills. There are also apps
listed to track attacks and identify triggers.

Plant Nanny
Links to App: Apple|Google Play 

 Uses cute plants to remind you to drink water.
 Helps you to be healthier by drinking more water and it is fun to use.

Runkeeper
Links to App: Apple|Google Play 

 Uses the GPS on your phone to track your runs, walks, bike rides.
 Tells you how many calories you burned.
 Designs workout schedules that work best for you.
 Coaches you to help with reaching goals and allows you to connect with 

others.

MyLife Meditation
Links to App: Apple|Google Play 

 Easy 5-minute relaxation practices
 Chooses meditations based on how you are feeling.

Migraine Buddy
Links to App: Apple|Google Play 

 Allows you to track your headache attacks and medication use.
 Makes a summary for you to show your provider.

Relax Melodies
Links to App: Apple|Google Play 

• This has 30 relaxing sounds and music.

https://apps.apple.com/us/app/plant-nanny/id590216134
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwj4nr_p5MjrAhWLLc0KHaSnDoAQFjAVegQIARAB&url=https%3A%2F%2Fplay.google.com%2Fstore%2Fapps%2Fdetails%3Fid%3Dipnossoft.rma.free%26hl%3Den_US&usg=AOvVaw3vDJIJCGoxXiovsznTffx7
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwj4nr_p5MjrAhWLLc0KHaSnDoAQFjAeegQIAxAB&url=https%3A%2F%2Fapps.apple.com%2Fus%2Fapp%2Frelax-melodies-sleep-sounds%2Fid314498713&usg=AOvVaw16MPhZIrqbVCuJfqJ6h8RZ
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwigqpe75MjrAhWIbs0KHflUATcQFjAEegQIARAB&url=https%3A%2F%2Fplay.google.com%2Fstore%2Fapps%2Fdetails%3Fid%3Dcom.healint.migraineapp%26hl%3Den_US&usg=AOvVaw2OnkqFXD3pFF8mgNSakeSU
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwi2kKrc5MjrAhVMQ80KHZTtCAIQFjACegQIBRAB&url=https%3A%2F%2Fapps.apple.com%2Fus%2Fapp%2Fmigraine-buddy%2Fid975074413&usg=AOvVaw1TznCzrd--fHio49Om0oZj
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjQw6n948jrAhVHbs0KHRSsC4oQFjAAegQIBhAB&url=https%3A%2F%2Fplay.google.com%2Fstore%2Fapps%2Fdetails%3Fid%3Dorg.stopbreathethink.app%26hl%3Den_US&usg=AOvVaw35S53chiMTfQjp4G_c17dD
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjQw6n948jrAhVHbs0KHRSsC4oQFjADegQIAxAB&url=https%3A%2F%2Fapps.apple.com%2Fus%2Fapp%2Fmylife-meditation%2Fid778848692&usg=AOvVaw1qTx_-THAY_vIrEtLRN_UM
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwieu9Tl48jrAhUWU80KHXVOCBQQFjAfegQICRAB&url=https%3A%2F%2Fplay.google.com%2Fstore%2Fapps%2Fdetails%3Fid%3Dcom.fitnesskeeper.runkeeper.pro%26hl%3Den_US&usg=AOvVaw1fdNNcbEEPhL7T1EzhEAFj
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwieu9Tl48jrAhUWU80KHXVOCBQQFjAWegQIBRAB&url=https%3A%2F%2Fapps.apple.com%2Fus%2Fapp%2Frunkeeper-gps-running-tracker%2Fid300235330&usg=AOvVaw3-0u2GKzmpwE-io34ui7Ew
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.fourdesire.plantnanny2&hl=en_US


• There is a white noise track for sleep.

Yoga Studio
Links to App:Apple|Google Play 

• Try relaxation practices for stress, pain, and sleep.
• You can choose from 6-20 minute practices.

Acupressure Heal Yourself
Links to App: Apple| Google Play

• This is an ancient therapy that helps the body’s natural ability to heal.
• Teaches you 90 acupressure points to help relieve some symptoms.

**Apps may contain ads for medicine. Please do not try a new medicine without 
talking to your headache provider.

https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwidwqSn5cjrAhVBB50JHSDdD6AQFjABegQIChAB&url=https%3A%2F%2Fplay.google.com%2Fstore%2Fapps%2Fdetails%3Fid%3Dcom.ammobile.acupressure%26hl%3Den_US&usg=AOvVaw0xKCnLzfEFdt7iGXOWe5JB
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwidwqSn5cjrAhVBB50JHSDdD6AQFjAAegQICBAB&url=https%3A%2F%2Fapps.apple.com%2Fus%2Fapp%2Facupressure-heal-yourself%2Fid429680650&usg=AOvVaw0PgXqYkg2VP1Q4oEtB9Ka1
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwick7uL5cjrAhUaVs0KHdEyCu4QFjALegQIARAB&url=https%3A%2F%2Fplay.google.com%2Fstore%2Fapps%2Fdetails%3Fid%3Dcom.gaiam.yogastudio%26hl%3Den_US&usg=AOvVaw2k-lIfdiRvQcS1A4acnR3l
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwick7uL5cjrAhUaVs0KHdEyCu4QFjABegQIBxAB&url=https%3A%2F%2Fapps.apple.com%2Fus%2Fapp%2Fyoga-studio-mind-body%2Fid567767430&usg=AOvVaw0cC42PWM2G3F3nC-TYBKs1

